
Si ciion 02, , If any clwlor by acci-dr-t- it

or niit-tiik- Hjnnl hie ballot ao that
he cannot conveniently vote tlie same,
on returning said spoiled ballot, may

son who ulnill tin contrary to thi net,
ask another at a polling place for
whom he hrtend to tote,nr who thaU'
fxaniinu his balloor soliv'it thc,,Vifef

witbout th skilled lalivrvr ivil ivr

tisans necessary for such an under
takrng.

"
,' '
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DO YOU ,KNOW

Thnt TIIK MIST publishes till the Wl
news of ColumbI Count v? it in to .your

interest to rctvl it.

to show the same, or any elector1 who
lia!l knowingly receive any Vhitubal

lot Iroin any othvr person Ihmi one of
cttrKs, or Jivy person who

..1. .11 ....:' L. . ...v.. . ismiu iriui 111 I'liiumiu, or anowiui'iy
have in his poswtiisWn,4 any imitation
of the official white or colored ballots,
or any person other than a clerk of
election wltd slialj (li liter; any. white
ballot to an elector, or any elector who

shall deliver tiny ballot to the chair-

man to be voted except the one he re- -

.'eiud fiora ih lirst eleetion- - vlerk, t.r

any elector, or anyone who slmll. eon-tmr- y

to the provisions fif thWaqt, place
any mark upoti of do anything to his
or any. I11U ballot by which it may
bo nf'ern-ard- s identified as the
oft "Vfrtct by any pnYttoular' 'iir--

ilividual, upon conviclion shall he

punished by a tine of not less than
?r0, and not more than $")00,or by im- -

prisonmcut in the enunly jail not ks
than three iiHuilhs, nor more than one

yeai, or loth, in tho discretion, of the
'

coirft. ,

Secthm 71. 'Any person' who shall,
prii to or during an election wilfully
deface, tear down, remove or destroy
auy list .vf camlidntes or arry either
notice posted jn 'aceortlancOf with this

act, or who, durinj; an enaction, shall

wilfully tear down, rqnloyo, or

dwtroy any card of imti ruction, or
siieciinen ballot polled umfyr" the "pro-

visions of this act for the insirurtMn id

voters, or who s hull deface, U'ar down,
remove, alter, or destroy any cortill-cat- e

if the result of the eWt ioti posted
under the prtivisiorrs 'of this act, or
who shall during an tlection, wilfully
remove or destroy any of the itlicial

White or simple ballots, supplies 01

conveniences furnished to enable a
voter to prepare bis j7Jtot or who
shall wilfullv break tho seals or onen
anv of the sealed pefcrger cantainingf

any u um suppnu lor vu "o.ons
places contrary to the provision 01

this act trisin tomriction shall bo pun-
ished by a fine of snot less tliai t

tior moiij than $."00, or. b iiijpriBoii-me- nl

in the county jail not more than
one year, or by both such fine and im-

prisonment, in the discretion of the
Court. '

'.

PROTECTION NECESSARY FOR NA- -

TIONA L SKLF-F-B ESiR VA T10S.

A strong argument in favor of n

is that 'it is necessary as a
means of national tclf preservation.
Free-trader- s affect to regard this prop
osition with great contempt, but it is
a fact, uerlheless, that many of our
greatest minds in this country have
iniiiutained it. 1 i . '

Suppose that, through some tin-

towaid circumstances, wo should be-

come involvetl in war"with ope 'or
more European n tions from which
we import many things necessary for
us to have in time "of warT Suppose
that during all of our national exis-

tence we had followrd the advice so

generously bestowed upon oa by free-

traders, and had devoted ourselves
t

principally to farming pursuits, and
had allowed the nations v with . which
we were at war to make and sell to us
most of the manufacture' consumed

by us, including our mechanical tools
aud implements, and aUo amis, am-

munition, ahd military equipmeuts,
how would if be possible for us to con-

tend succesrtully in a war with sucli
nations ?

Of course, without m&rtn'tfctftries of

our oWn wo should "be at l'o mercy of

MIST is the Cutinfy OlTinal

Columbia County? n;itd il niwl

on current eent, '

ours has within it all the element of

ilittional '

Hut llieio elements cannot be; prop-

erly developed" without niunero-.'- and
diversified; manufactories and these

cannot he "built up amV "maintained
without a strong protective, tariff,, ,

III his lirst niessadtn lo lhv BrstToii"

giea, Wasihiniftionr said i.
"

The aafety and inirrest of the peo-

ple rcoirire that tkey shouht pinntole
i.iaimlael ima as t nd to ' scudei

tlm .imlepi'mdeiit f other. iof;es-seutiars- ,

and parik-irrarl- for military
tl'M? ; i.s'.'. ' I' ."! .

Aleajuer Ijamillon, one of the
worst's greatest finaiH'iera,ii his greal
report pt nianutHelttiers in 171)0,

toiiol
, .......

Not only the wea'lh Iml the inde.
pendente of a country appear lo he

niaterially comtecled with' tho- pma-peift-

ol jnauitfaci ores, 1 K wry na
tion witll a view to I hi so greitl oldeets
ought tti endeavor" to pesKeis wnhin
Hell a 1 (lie 8 collars of iiaiKUint snp-ply-

.

These coinprin the means of

subsidence,- - habitation,' efothing and
defunfe. The possesnon "of jhte are
ueect-sar- of the 'lOrty l oiilit ami to
the safely as well as the Wi lisr of

Want of either is the want
of an important organ of pohrirul; lift
and Wolioit, and, in the various; ctiea
that await a stale, 11 must terioiisty
feel ihcefTeeUoIany sueh

j Aod be cites 'tfio extrbnie embarrasr

itientsjinhe United Stales during the

Revolutionary war from' thei inabil'iy
to supply tlieiiteeJvrs ' with many
things that they greatly needed as i

striUiug proof of his alnti nrent, tirnf
shows how, these rniatraf uinta may
bo' overcome by jtitlicioua protecfion to
our manurftctureif. '

i
In 1816, John C. Cailmmij disenss-iu- g

this qiiestiou in coug-em- t said
The security of a country mainly de-

pends upon its spirit and menu; and
a everv people aro stihiecls lo the
viuif l4Mh'
ever considered the plain iticliite pf
wisdom ttr peace to prepare ti wa r:

And then ho shows that this fatf be
doiHi only by .fslabtithiing rrtanufae-tnif- s

;nd proleetiug them axinst
foreign connetiiioii by proper tariff
ilu ics.

In 1S78, James A. Garfield uttered
the following weighty words:

So imrwirtant in my opioion is the
Ability of the nation to manufacture
all lhe articles necessary lo urm
equip and clothe our people tl at, if tt
could not bt secured in any oilier ws--

I would vote- to pay money out of tlx
Federal treasury to maintain govern-
ment iron and steel, woolen and cot'
toil mills at whatever cost. Were we
tit .neglect these great . interest-- , anil
depend upon other nations, in what a
condition of helplessness would We

find Ourselves When we slionM, again
be mvolvcd in war with the very mi'
ti us on whom ffi were deiendl:ig . to
'furnish us wiih these supplies. The
system adopted by our fa1 hen is wiser,
for it ao eueouirfge i!a great national
industries as to make it possible at all
times for our people to equip them-
selves fo war, and at the, same time
to increase their intelligence aJid skill,
so as lo make them better fitted fur all
thif duiifiS Of Htlwnsliip both pi peace
and in war. We, provide for the com-
mon lcfi-u- e by a system which pro
motes the general welfare.

Since 1861 we have been acting up
on tlic wife words of the wise men

just quoted with results magnificent
bevond compariw-n;- ' Shall we now
abandon these principles aud give our
selves again to the tender mercies of
British free-trade- ?

It will cost you nothing ami will snrely
1)0 you .good, M yon have a eoiiKb.coid(or
any trouble w Hi throat, ebet or luiiiis. Dr

ivinK.Kewi'e'jvery lot

hVf, or money ai'l lie imM hack. Hnflerers
from Ia Grippe found It juif'the thin ami

name and learn for vOMrsi If ttwl bow Rood

a tliliip it h. trkf bottles free at Kdwin
Hoi' drug jtore. argo sjfe 50id f 1.

MIST fin the Inrgcut circula-

tion paper distributed in Columbia

nk your potni:ietcr.

this prtiyrewive fti intelligent
the Howh politically und

TIIK MIST will endeavor to

posted.

receive another in lilace tlien-of- . If
the elector spoila three KttcTi baftots, it
shall be conolualve- widenee lliial the
elector is vnabl to prepare his Kdlo!

witjiout. asusUutC,, au'diio tfhaU

the a,s4tancu of two Of the
pidgea to pri-pivr- ofie for him. tVhen

the elefctot syoilra' ballot" a"nif returns
(he saji'ie lo the fust eferfe, the clerk
shall writo ..Lima' tho (tub the worrt

"Spoiled," and sign his iuitials, and
ivuiuve the stub from the ballot and
iuiuiediati'ly: pass the,, stub to the

judges, and he then imniedialely
destroy the spoiled ballot, without
anyone inspecting, its contents, and is-- '

sue anot her to the elector" tts in the
first instance, ulfixing the same name
and itumber to the stutet as Me ;'rigv;
idaf Ijaitol.

" '
Section 63,- - JTo pefiwa shall take

or remove a;iiy white haljot from the

poping place, atd iin mod lately upon
the closing of the poll the' judge shall
cause all tlm white bullots remaifi'ing
unused to be Tmmedmtery deatroyed
by tearing tlrenriir piece or by burn-Jrr- g

(hemj; s ;w
Section 64. As fast asefectors vote,

a aforesaid, the- - second eferk shall
st ri ng the mated sfuhs upon strong
thread and immediately upon Iho clos-

ing of tite polls lie shall securely knot
together the end ot l W thread and
carefully preserve th4m. """

, .Section. 65. N4 more than one per
son at any time shall be permitted to

Occupy any one compartment or
place provided for electors to, prepare
their ballots, and no rrsemv shall ' re-

main In nd occcpv such 5 cjoriipart-mei- it

longer than may lie reasonably
necessary to prepare his ballot. Every
elector who diies not vote any ballot
delivered to hi;s shall, before leasing
the polling place, return such, ballot
to the KM clerk who shaft wrfie,rpof
lite stub thereon "Xot Voted," and.
sign his initials, and treat the stnb
and ballot in tire ssime manner as In f

the case of spoiled; ballot,, and both
clerks shall note the fact upon the pofl
books by drawing line With pen and
Ink across the. name or the person, asld

writing the words "Not Voted. : il

Section 66, Any elector who de-

clares to the chairman that he cannot
read or wriuor that by blindness or
other physical uis;ibility, he is unable'
to prepare big ballot, shall upon it
quest,- receive the assintaoce of two- of
the judges in the preparation thereof,
and such officers shall f ascertain his
wishes and prepare his ballot lit ac
cordance therewith, and sHrch officers
shall tliereafter give no Information
regarding lire- - same. The tfL'airnian

may, in hi Jiscretioiir require sucli
declaration of disability to be made by
the elector tinder oath. Whenever
an elector receives assistance in this
manner the second clerk shall, write

upon the poll-bpok- v opposite the nanie
of the elector, the. word "Assisted," and
if sworn also "Sworn." "In preparing
his ballot, any elector shall he" at lib-

erty to use or copy any colored or

sample ballot provided by this act
which he mav choose to mark or to
''ve had marked in advance, to assist
tiitu in making the official ballot

;i (Section 67.--- Any eleefW' whd shall
use or bring into the polling place, or

csTry away therefrohi, any official bal-lot.- -r

any paper or thing bearing eny
resemblance lo the official white . bal
lot other than said colored or sample
ballot, or anything Which will show
how he lias prepared the white ballot,

orjjny elector who shall, except at
herein otherwise provided, allow : his
while ballot to be seen by any person
with an apparent intention of letting
it be known how he is about fV tote,
or mutilate his ballot,, or place any
distinguishing mark upon his bullot

whereby the same might he Identified,
or who shall make a false statement
as to his inability to mark hi bdllol,
pr any perton,whp shall, interfere, 1 1

attempt to interfere,- - trilli any yoter
when inside ftid enclosed apace, or
When marking his ballot, or who shall
indeavor to induce any voter to mark
his ballot in any particular way, or be
fore or after voting to show or explain
how he marks or lias marked his bal
lot, upon conviction shall be punished
liy Cue yf not les than 950 or more

" " ' "' 'than200. .

"Section 69. Any officer upon whom
a duty is imposed by this act, who
shall disclose to any person the name
of any candidate for whom any elector
has voted, or give any information by
which it can be ascertained for whom

any elector has voted, or any, judge or
clerk of election, brother officer about
the polls, who shall do any election-

eering on election day( at any.- person
who shall do any electioneering on
election day within any Hilling place,
or any persoii who shall remove
white ballot from any polling place be-

fore the closing of the . pollw, or any
person who shall knowingly, apply, Jor
or receive any whitej ballot i in any
polling p;iceitherTmin'lhat'jri which
he is entiilcd to vote, or any person
who shall show his ballot after it is
marked to any "person in such " a" way
as to reveal the contents thereof, or
the candidate or candidates for whom
he has marked his ballot, or any per-
son (except tbe Chairman of election)
who shall receive from any voter the!
ball-j- prepared for voting of any per-- 1

Interest hi Voters.

,Ju(ltt' nl C'lorkoomHnl Hallota
-How to Vt Making tlio

' lldlllUK-KlllC- K, Ktc.

f . Tlt (iiHowiim urcttotia bf the .now

lOrrgop tileotion liiyr ahmifd be rend by
nil vottrt enryfinly ;

x , , . . .'.
.v&ctlon 63; Any pettoiVfeirig to
vote hlmll gf? his n'nnic and rcsklenco
.to tL first f the ek-dio- cWikti,
Cffhtub ctori shall not liu of same poll-ricn- j

paify aa the clminfiiiii, who tliull
ilwroiipciu luinoimce tiio name and
.rwiileuee of th iketor ami the Wiml
"atttU-,- " r "sutc niid tlisukt," if he in

.qualified to vote pa wU officer, only,
mid Nino write the timtie jiml resilience

.of the elector und, if iro(er, the Word

,VtteB' or "6tt atrd ..dimrictj," with
"yctt Hftd ink ujkiii 11m back of one of

the stub iiH)u one of the white bid- -

)Ui provided; under this act ; the clerk
liull thou with pen and ik write the

iuunber of the elector upoii the back
of each uf the two stubs tiiion said
.ballot i he sliull bo number the stubs

- .nrnm each balKittp, .qprtespuud with
jUmiibt r of the Hector in

withVSuk i, ,for1he first
tfwHftr lijipiyirig to" vote, Ko. 2 for the
.Becimd elector, u3 so on and he shall
then tear off the stub upon which lie
rote the elector's name. The clerk

aludl ttiet dcliyuf the JbalUit. wjth' the
eiimiiiiog stub li)l attached thereto,

m urn tKrw, i bv- s.ui cter tu.ili
t ' iW 'the elector one of 8 id white ba-

llot, und one nly. j' The"' cli-rf- eliN.lt

then, at once, aud oefore issuing"
ballot, deliver the stub . contain-

ing 41ie and 1 number of tiie
Vlei'tor to the judges,wlio ehalr ps. it

o Ihe seeoiwf clerk, who shall iimtte-,ltdf- y

enter the 0 timber, in the pH
fcuok, and the name and residence of
the elector opposite; theretoaiid shall
retain the stub in his possession.

59. On receipt tf this white
rallot, as aforesaid, the , elector shall

, fwth5flfitbr and without leavjirg tlie en-

closed space, retire alone toona of Uie

C'(miartmenta or places provided and
bull there prepare his ballot by can-- ;

.celling, crossing', or marking out the
iiiimes of the candidate he does not
.wish to vote for, which shall be done
wiih an indelible "copying" pencil to
be furnished for the purpose prby
crutcbing with pen and ink for each

(Rice to be fdled for which he is quali-
fied to vote, and if necessary he may
write into the blank space provided

. therefor Ui name of the' person of his
..choice for each pr any curb office ; and
in case of it question subinitted to the
people, by cancelling, crossiag, or
scratching out the answer 1)9 dues not
,Wh to make or give. Before leaving- the Compartment or pUce . provided,
the elector shall fold his ballot so that
fi face, tfjRreof will be --

concealed;
.without displaying the ballot pr

any person how ho has pre--

Jpared it and hashall fold the ballot
"so that he initials of (he first cltrk J

iay be seen op the back of the ballot
ami to that thf rerhaiiiiiig ,; atnb may
be readily torn ofT, without exppfing
the contents trfthe ballot, or Hie marks
,r crpsses thereon. He shall then du-

ll ver the ballot to the chairman and
state his name jmd residence. -

8ecl;on 60. Immediately upon re--

..feKJiigihe ballot from tile elecfor, the
.chairman shall repeat the name ajid

esitlehce distinctly, and shall remove
the remaining half of the "stub" from
.the ballot without exposing the con-

sents of the ballot or the markaor
.crotses thereon, and pass the stub to
the second clerk, who shall compare it

.Willi ijs couiiiirrpart and observe that
. ;iame written on counterpart corres

ponds with name given by the person
voting. If no objection is given to
the elector, and the judges are satis
fied that the elector is legally quali-
fied, accordirig to thexonstitution and
a.ws of tjie state, to vote for all offices

.to be filled at that election, and that
he ballot presented i the identical

ttliite ballot received by the" elector as
aforesaid fronn the first clerk, the
chairman shall immediately put the
ballot in tlie box marked "general,"
without anyone inspecting or seeing
the names written or printed on the
crosses or marks upon the ballot, and
without folding the (lame, and second
cleik shall enter opposite the "nanje
and number of the elector in the poll
book the word "voted" cr letter "V" lo
indicate the tame. ' ' '

lection 61 If a majority, of the
judges are satisfied the elector is le
gally qualified to vote in that precinct
.only for "stale" officers, the chairman
shall iinmediatiely write' with peii a nd
;nk upon the back of the Jjallo: 'the
word "state" ahd sign his (the chair-
man's) initials thereto ; if

'

the elector
.is qualified to ?ot foy "district officers
also, the chairman sliail write as a fori -

.said the Words "state and district;" n
either such case the ballot' shall then
be deposited fp the box; marked Estate
and district' mid the clerks shall add
lo the nariic 0 the elector upon the
jxill books, the words "state" or "state
nnd district" as the.cape may be. The
.elector shall then immediately pass

,';t ,ly llic way indicated by f he judg.es.
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Tl.at TllK

)iipftp of

keep powted
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of any

County?
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otheiwise?

keep you
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That it is

piease every
to undertake.
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That THE

the county

ions and real
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..i.i.

. Application Tar Mc or Real Estate.

In Hi I'ounly (Vtu tof the Sluloof Oregnn,tort'oliinililae ttiuv.
In ilie niiitmriif tlie wfcite of II. , Mill h- -

ell, leensil.
To belts ut said dent aisd known suit

(inline us
It pprlii(f to nte from lu pillllnn of

A: Ni'vinraitifivtirutiirof ih intuit' n( 11,
J! Mbere 11,'dret-axril- prnirhiK for simhiI.t
nf sle tsf 1I10 retili ti.iaui h..limliif in nil I

estate, Tits of Wiv swlj, tin i,"f Hie iiw ( m eth 11 1 7 u, r a w of thv
Will, iim-tt- 1011I f)inliiliiir lio1
icrc of Inttil iiei'itrilliiK to I iiltnl hliitr
4,veriiiiiiinlntii at SHIkuihI
nuw valued at the saute Unit It la nnv
nr,v, expeiUeiit ami fur the lie t InicriMt. ut

tltetiili-tlut- t tli niM irul estata In nl,,It Is orilcretl 1. 111! thv net of kin uf
in lil itiKi-n-n- knmvii or nnktn.wa, snii nit
otlirrs Iiiirred il In sulil tn, ,.

l'r iNoi nuntv fimrt mi lbs mli
'lay n July, l.vr.', at tlie hour of n o'clm k
A. M.of nnklilnv nt tlm rnnrtroont nf m,
eontt, ut st 0n
iron, ami ihen nod then- - to lmw ritn'w dyan order liotihl not lis (raiiie I fur llie mh

f said rml t btte. And It l Itntln r ufi
di red tliNt a tfopy of tlii order hi pnhliil i il
ut Irft mire a week for fotir tteruir
week" lii the tiitruos Mist, it le u

fretit'Ml eiri'utatioii,primd a. il puMUhvi
runny and i tle.

, Dtl this ad tty of Mav, lo,IV J. KWIIZKti,
mtj't , . I'muit.i JtidK.

Aypiicatlou rarSale &f lie ai Estatts.

la the Ciitiniy To"rtof llivHinl-i,rOnj'i-

for t'oliiinlitii crnii
In flat iiiiniiT of His vsislenf .ihu Kermw

ilc .
, .

T tin-- of said Hi evrsti-d- , known nr
nakti .wit:
Il ;t;i" to me rmii lie ptililnniifA.Ni vin, ailint'd'triitm- - of Ihu finals of

fnhn Kerrow, dietnsid , pravitifr fur im
mittUiP.. .... ....if I...I,. ,.l II.,a ,v.a..l Mlal.. I

,l.,..K,M
1. ....,( ..M t.M

W,
(al (..-- . tivwit; The nw.'i d llie ',and Hie of lite tta i,,', uf rctiotl If, I ii

j n, f r S w of YVItlsim lie und
(it ot ini.i , nc i:iriiiitfI'ullwl MsU'O KviruiwM mrtrf, appraivsd nM,lm and nuw vulnsit tliv sin.

Vin t H t itr.iwniy.e'! 'lii ni himI for tin
hent hiicrs-- l' nf tlm iwfirlf thai ihimidd rsf

lrt la- - nld It 1m lisrehv dircd that
rhr ii),ro( kin n, --sld ii" li, knusn of
unknow n, and all ottirr l In st.lil
ulnle U- - and n'r l v tne minn
eiatri on the'Hh d of Jniv. isik, Ui tlt
hour ut in o clock A, M. of ii.ld iluy.nttlic iirlr.iinii ol hhIiI conit st HI. Itih-li- ,

Ouluinl In eotimv, Onn"n, and Idea end
tlint to Iikw i aau why an ordor iluxild
not lie craiiteil foe itir sle of mdd real

l,ns And If In fitriln-- r ordi-r- d llml
nf tliti onlvt lis pnMislit'dutlra-lutii--

a efk fur futtr miN'i'n ! WM k In ilm
io:.,o IIikt. a iir .i;icrr of prurrn

iiit'i--i mid idi.t-- l vd lit saiti
ouiirv suif iHte.

tld a I day of May, l J.
fl. J. K WIT!! Kit,

' l.'uumv Jinn-"'- .

To lis Ladies of St. Mm ani Ficfuity :

iMrs. C. I Collnirii; of Port-lan- d,

hiiH opened a- - Millinery
and l'rmniukiiig c.stablihinent

in Ft, NiIoiih, oih dtwir south of
the New Barber hop.

PRICES LOW.

. AH Work Guaranteed.

TIjo CoIoLratod Frci?cHuf9,'
VamiiMlMpUfj"J1T f?!r arvnfwsnra " -- " 1 j

li a! Kf
'

PoaiTiv"
OUAAWTBS

orsu ulwrMitof :

iai K' n Ta:tv of--

IM l llIT KI.
v. K..lt.- - "
tniiallinsfowi.lvi jii-

Bfrr.nr iMif siimiiiuiitH. Avrrm
TotaMKiorOtilum.orthrotirh a iiolt.l m il
onii,iirriniiiuri'niK', .turn ri Lhm.i anUs

Msk.f.dam, t:isr;uvaora Pultuln tL

bso,styir,l WinkurMi,H.v..rl, Kwius fpHtrillion, Ni'turtii kmlvinnn, lo ;corrhu-a- , IJI
tint. Wi Vmiiorr, lj.nf fowrul IniM-tori- rr,

wblib If nmrlmHflofttta towl lo pmaaniroii a.an 1 iuiin:tr. I'ru-- . .ti:, etxuo.
for f'io. Kent I y ron'l 01 rorntivt ofa M iitrrr.s olauantiik 'i iwKvnfyt.vlor'1nrn'n?!v"l,t iniiftinil tliei n'ivr It
a I'.rmniinnt turn not elTo t l. W Hi
I'lo'ifonil.of ntini.inlnl. fmm old .nil ymina,ii( iMiliroii., who rani
brUieuK.uf Apbrodltiuk t:imubirfrt. JtiMna

TH. APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Waaturu riK.'i. - Dux 71. fuuri urli. ym
For vitlu by .KDWIN ROSS, Vnvowr,

8t. II.iloi.il, Or. .

TriWAITES.
The Photographer.

CA11INETS - l'ER
CARDS, f2.00 PER lOZEN.

167 und 109, Firiil Btrinit, Furtimid Or,.

SAWMILL ;; FOR: SALE.
at.i a...l..til'i. Ai .i. ti. fr..t..n..It (.,, Ill ,4 1.1 U ,11,III HI. I II V 111 .1 VI, II"

,...l t..n, 3ty ..n..M .....i...u. r.n u.....w, niniii, tlfll.iw Piill.ilvi.nl ' iihiii'"'
Wimliliipluii vumity, On it n. Mm blui iy
In Mrfrct ninnliiff order! Kiiyliu-- t.Vhor?.
iKiwer, Uin by twviitri ll.iili-- r W) IiicIkh In
.1. ...... . .....1 I, 1..- -. V I J 1.1.
i, iiiiiii:,r, unii it luiit i nim iiriiii in'"
(ltntrlit-t)- : Mbo nwiltit rarrloritLiirirf lut
..I....I..- - u. ... 1 ..... '.... m
ifi.'vuui- iinw uii iiiiiiii uir- rinr. i

mail, known on si lii'nU'.n tit the.
Would vxtiliitntte dr rlty or Im

proved farm ru.ivity.
A. r Aiiomttii.n.

lllllhboro-- , .

C. R. HART,
Proprlcter

St. 'Helens Meat Market

Freud end ftnltcd Meat, Pan sow, Fl"n
and vcgetnbU'a. i

Meata by wboleaala at mtoii '

Exn-ei- wacnn rnn to all parta f town,

impoHttibbj for n newjipapcr to

botly? thin we do not propose

our enemres till nuch lime us we couldTcof,g1(, , coid, j, guuraijtrel te give re--

establish them, and produce our own

implements of warfare and other
heeded .6gplte.rffa, if reverfMr,,,dwte,r,,,l,, "T'l
be accomplished, it would Jbe upde
the most adverse c'piiditions.cspeciiiily
as in such acaSc we'shpnl J be entirely

MIST is the only puper in

that prints the .court proceed

eatatc tranBfera? thin is a fact

auhucription price of TUB MIST

per year, or a little lens than 3

cents a week.
Royl Baldhg Powder

-- ,Has no Equal.
The-Unite- d States, Official Report :

Of the Government leaking Towdcr tests recently made, under

authority of Cohgress,'" by" the" Departrhent "of "Agriculture,

,VashingtorlrjD. C, furnishc the highest autboritative Jnfor

mation a tp. which powder Is the best, . The Official' Report

shows the ROYAL superior to all
others in leavening power j a cream

t : ? of tartar powder of . highest quality. . u

- The Canadian Tests: ' '

The strength of the Royal is shown "to

be l per cent, greater than any other.
v .As .a result of my ' investigations I find
the Royal Baking Powder far-superi- to the
others. It is purey contains none but whole- -

.

pome ingredients, and is of greatest strength.

,..,, f; X.Valade, :

Public Analyst, Ontatio,- -

fDominion of Canada,"
nd Ch.fge.i rutiiinbl.


